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AN ACT-- toicstahlish certain PqgtRoads, and to

. ' discontinue others." 'Hj,
l!d tenanted bytht Senate anil House ofRepre.-seiiliUe- es

of the United-State- s of Africa, in dm-gre- ii

assembled, That the followinjfPost Itoads be
" -esuhlishe'd.'

III Maine, ., ",
'

Ti-o- Camb.en t Vinalhitven..
From. Portland, by; Cumberland, Walnut Hill

in North Yarmouth,' Po.wna, Durham-Lisbon- ,

Four Corners, Lisbon .Little 'River Village, Bow-doi-

Litchiield; and"iIla!lowcl', to Augusta; and

that the present post road lrom i reeport, to
Bowdoin be discontinued.

From Rumfordpoint to Andovcr; in the county
of Oxford. -- . :y

FronrPortland, through Wcstbrook ; Falmouth

Gray, New Gloucester, Poland, Minot, Turner,
Livermore, Jay, Wi'iton, to Farraington.

From Bangor, by Orono, Rirch Stream Set-

tlement, Kclmarnock, Muxfield, Sibonis, Piscata-quoi- s,

Passamaduko, Sunkhazc, and Edjngton, to

Bangor. -

From Bangor to Houlton Plantations-FiomAasonb-

Embden and,Conc,ord,ito Bing- -
' 'baro. . ?". '

From Cfrfig's Mjlls to Otisfield. '
.

From, the Great Falls' in, Berwick, by Ber
wick and SouthRerwickEUiott and Kittcry, to,

Portsmouth, in the state ofjfew Hampshire,
From Paris to Augusta, through Brickfield,

the south part of Hartford, and the north part pf
Turner, And through Wayne andWindlhrop.

in pc-j- i tiajnpshwe.
From AndoverWhnd Grafton turnpike, by

Grafton.ntnge, Canaan, and
LimiloOrford.. , "'' "

From Dover, by Rochester, Milton, Wakefield
niii.pp fei-,- t of tho Lake, and Eaton; to Conway.

FromNewport, by Jroyd6n and Grantham, to,

Lebanon.
From New Ipswjch tlirough Peterborough to

to Hancock. ,, .

In Vermont. (

From Manchester, byAiTuigton, to Combridge,
ih New York.

FrouvSJ.-Albans- , by Sheldon, .and Enosburg,
tp Berlfshire,. , - v - '

From'West Pouitney, by Hampton, to Fairha--

7rom"' MiddTebury, in Vermont, to Bridport,
C'himnay Point, Lumber Pq,int, and Mpriah, Po,st'

,Ulhce, to v.. lulv i. v,"

York. From Danville, through Walden, Hard
wick, GVecmsbWdugh, Craftsbury, Kelly-Val- e,

and Montgomery ,To i3.erkshire.
In Connecticut.

From Southbrffin Massachusetts, bjMhe
Proal.vtp.rianMeetinsr House, m the"secondioci- -

ety in Woodstock, by Eastfo id Society, in Ashfbrd

Chaplin, Windham, Franklin, to Chelsea Land-
ing,

..inNdrwich,Connecticut. -- . -

Thai tlfe mail frffm Norwalk to Bridgeport,
shall paifrpgiXelloggb Mill, through the .f

Millriyer; tp the vdlagcpf Fairfield, ju

Connecticut.. ,
In'fllasscutfiMcU$Ht- -

ITrom Boston, bv .BolWii,.Stcrling, Princeton.
B.irre,SlAtesuury, LcveretWdK;uderland,

'
to

Bloody Book.
$-'

From Worcester. IhrpurT Boyltown, Ster-

ling Lancaster. Harvard,, 'Littleton, Westford,
Chclmsford.-i- the East Ghehnstord PostOflice

Massachusetts.
From Lancat.er. by Sterling, Princeton, Hub.'? .,'?.,.. A" C..lm VTor,rloll

barclstpwn, retersnain, i ""' ' ' '

,.i iTri,;'m",p to Greensield1: and that the Post'

road fromSpringfield,Jn Massachusetts, to btal-ford- ,'

in Cpnnecticut,.be,difcontinued.
In .Veu York. '

FromChilteriingoVfo Fayetteville. y ..
' '

From" Oxford, by McDonqugh and German to

Cincinnatus: :- - . , .

Fym Schenectady, by Alexander s Bridge to

Ballston.
From the Albany ami Schenectady turnpike,

by the Baliston thrn'pike?to Alexander's Bridge.

Froni Mamakatmg, by Neversink Falls, to

CoVhegter, ;' '
. ,

From the village 'of
t

Seneca Falls, to the town

of Rqiniihil, m the county of Seneca.
FromfSjyracustoTully. -

From Coqpertown to Richfie,ld Springs.
FrpmEs$fcranfce, by Iiroii5sGorncrs,Duanes-lurg- ,

aijdMiiviville, toAmteVdam': ?.
FromGaton's Corners,-- , lUimesburg;Triuce-town- ,

Rotterdam, to Schiinecfajly. ,'

From, the village of Oivogo, fhrougK Newark,'
Burkshire,'and Virgil, to'tlie village

"
of$ortland

'''in Cortland county.' '.
From Witertowii.bVAaumamnjansv'ille, to

Sandy Cftefc, and froln 'jKfif'tb RiClilmlJl,

Square, Colos.ec, Central .Squr, Cjdcsr

and Salina, to Syracuse.
From Pike, liv-- bagie. toiv,nina.
From llainbuig, by Eden 10 i:cr

n)filnr,r
FromFredmiiay Gerryand

'
St. Clajrsvillej

tD Jamestown. .;,; . J
From. Murray,, byAClarendon and

Batavia. ' ' '0 4. -

From Gaines to Barrei- ' i ...its.;
' From Cattkill. In-

stead of going from Leltrngton td; Lexington
J ' 'Ileihts. ' 1

From Nahnm Daniel's', in Russia", up West Can-

ada Creek Road, by John Graves,' to '.Krcnton

Frnn Friendship, l)y the South Branch of Van

Campcr.'s Creek and the Little Gennessce Creek,
to Cerestown, Pennsylvania.

From Unadilla, by Guilford, to Norwich.
From Qtcselic,ly Linklean, to German.
From of Geneva, in the county of

Ontario, through the village of Vienna, to the
village of Newark, on the Erie canal.

, From the village ofPen Y;&n,'in tho county of
Yates,
..

to the......village,
jfc

pfYuitCsville?
.r- . mt- -

and through
the townot flliilqicscx, to Kushville: ' i,, k,

From Middlesex, trt ltalv; and thence through
the south part of Italy, and the "towfi of Jerasa- -

Jemto Pen Yan... '
, ' ,i

Ft-o- Elmira. in New York,thrbugh'Sou'tbport
up Seelfey's Creek, through Wells and Jackson,
luiuansueiu, in x euiisyivaiiiii. --

j ,

I rom Dansvule, by Allenj-to- ' Angelica,.,
From Angelica, by .Orerisburg, Caneadea,

Hume, Pike, and Ganesvillc-centr- e road, tP
AYarsaiv.

From Angelica tP Tscliua. ' ' '

From Pultney, by Jerusalem,' to Pen Yan.
j,From Clarksori.-by- . way of Sweedcn, Berge'ni

Kcroyjand Covington. t
f r ....i otj..a a r... t?ii
From Locke, by Genoa to rCing's FcrryPost

Office.- - .. .. '; , ..."'
From Aurora ' to Holland, in the 'county of

Lne. i ;

From Unadilla village, through 'Guilford, to
' ' 'Norwich village.

From Peekshill, by Sorfters and Salem, to
Ridgefield, Connecticut., '

b rom Chester to Craigsville; Utterkul, and
Little Britain, to Montgomery. ' ?

ij.rom HarnersficM, by Davenport, MUlords- -

ville, Lawrensvillc, Noblesville. and Pittsfield,
to New Berlin. "' "

From Vietina', in Phelps, to Newark. '

, jfoni Fu'llr em's Basin to Pcnfield.
;T from Hartland, by Somerset, to Kcmpsville.

Jrorn Oneidu Castle, on the Seneca Turnpike
Jhe most';direct highway to Rome; thence along
the state road and canal turnpike, to the post
road leading from uticato Sackett's Harbor.

from Elmira, through Southport, Wells, Jack
son, .and Sullivan, to Mansfield,' in Pennsylvania.

,.7.rrttn,tlie meeting-hous- e in the town of Lima,
by Norton's mills, to the village of Pittsford in
the county ol Monroe

I rom the village ot Seneca alls, to intersect
the" Geneva and Newburgh mail route at the post
office of Romulus. , ,

Also, frdrn Lockport, by Tdscarof-a'jlrirlia- vil- -

iugu, niiKiuciiL'siui, ui me iiagaiai' auBin ixen- -

l.orK.
From Bishop's corners, in the town of Gran

v.ille, to the post office in'the town of Hartford J

..V r"i ' 7i - .i rf rj'i

anci.irom iiitnce 10 me posi oince inline village
oi oanuy itiu, in me syjj'-o-i i ew r orK

.From Rochester in' trie county of Monroe, by
tlie.wayot uebsters mills and the brick meet
ing house in Avon to Geneseo, in the "county of
Livingston. . - ;,

from Scottsville o.ii, the river road to Rpches,-tor-

in the county of Moiiroe.
From Geneseo to the York Post Office, by Wil

liam Laudon's sour corners from.York Post
Gince, by Lpwlersville, to Caledonia, Living
ston county'. 'J,

From Batavia, by way of Alexandria, Attica,
and Thompsons mills, in Sheldon, and to the Lit-

tle Lake settlement, in China, all in Gennessee
county. "

From CovingtonAby way of3Iiddlebernr, A- -
cadenyf, Gainesville, in Gennessee
county .jto the town-'pf'Pke- , in Allegany county,
i, From New BrunswickNcw Jersey ,by way of--

soincrviiie, riucKemm, reapacK anu
liandley, to iNcvvton. .'.'",..

In Pcnnsylvanin.
From Wellsboroiiffh, by Cowdcrsport and

Smithport, to Warren. . ' a
From Pennsborpurfvby Webster's Hill's, and

Edred's.to Jleansville.
From Williamsport, up the Lygoming creek,

through Canton, Troy, Columbia, ells, and
Southport, to Elrnyra,"in NewYork.

From" Tunkhannock, through Windham, Ea
ton, Asylum, and Mun roe, to Mcansville.

. From'Meansville,pp Towanda creek, through
itloiiroe and- - ranklin, to Jacob orautiei s m
Canton. - ' '

From Millersbiirg, by Berrysburg, to Gratz- -

town. p

From Bedford, by the way of Buckst-own- , and
Newry, to Blair's Gap t ,,

rrom 1 rumbowersvillo, by bpmner.town, up
per Milford," and Miller'stoWn, ,to Braining's, in

Lienignco.unty. - .

rrom t ranklm to Warren.
.'From Columbia by'Marietta,to Middletown.
From Mount Pleasant, by

pike, to Lackawaxen. on the Owcgp and Milford
turnpike.:"

, ,

' " ' ' S'i '
.

I rom Laston, by Stockerstown, Roscommon,
and Sni(ersvtlle, toStroudsburg.

rom 'ogelviIIe,' tlirough Kleinsvilie, to Ham
burg. '

From Bethlehem to Mapch Chunk.'.
From Bellcfont, by Kartliaus, Gillets, and

Smithport; to Hamilton, in New York.
Fryni Jefferson, by Carrnichaeltown and

tpj?iew Geneva. ' .
-

t rom Maytown to .Marietta, in Lancaster conn- -

iy- - ., ., .. r
7''rom Kbensburg, tnrougn Moreno anu luouiu

PleasanttoPhillipiburg. "..
,.,'From Belmont through Harmony, Lanesville,
Windspr,andColesville, to Bainbiidge. .

fi'From liloomsburg, in Columbia county,by way
'of Fishing Creek, to Columbus, in Luzerne coun- -

From Alkntown, in'thecounty of Lehigh, by

il,..v ns Krauss' BridVe,. Balliet's, the Water
Gap, and Lehightorifb JJIauch Chunk, iu the
CminttrAI NlirLIia.IilIil.uii.' vm,.

From OrwigsbufghyiSchuylkill Haven:fie--

denburgjineLtroye, ang. iuuipsiuvii, iu juuea- -

town. .

From Indiana to Barnetts, m Jeuereon coun-

Jty, and to dscontinue thef post route betwee Indi
ana and rJedtord.

In Delaware.
Fronx Laurel, by Cannonsferry, Northwest

Fork' Bridge, and Hunting Creek, toEastohJ
From Smyrna, in Kent county, Delaware, to

Church Hill, in Queen Ann's county, m Maryland
via Millington, (late Head of Chester,) to Sad-dler.- S

cross roads, in s id flfatp i....rjt i

y.fc . . Mjuaryuna. ,. . ., y 7

U'rom Newtown,;Tfap:' bv," Burksville and
Grampton, to'S,hafpsburg" 4 -

i'rom thevillage of Hartforth'in Hartford coun
ty Maryland,' byfP,riet Ford, Darlington, and,
Dublin, in said county 'to Cortewingo, in Cecil,'
'r'nnnf,'., .mijuuM,TVTnT.lnnrl'1 ' . Mw.

rom Conewmgo, jn Ccqilcounty, Marylandj"
to Lancaster, in Pennsylvania. A,

' From Belle Air, in Hartford county,' Maryland
to'Artos Carman's piiblic housefm said county.

From Cumberland, by Cresapsoburg, to Wes-
tern Port,ahd thence, to the Yough Green Glades,
in jAlIegany county. ' ,

' . '

'' iA,'JH'J:iriipvt- -,a -

Frfjm Liberty, by' Chamblias' store, "to Tay
lor' s'tord. ' ' '

' From Middlebournp, by Salem,( to Clarkesburg1
r rom nariisuuuurg ioj ranKiin.. ,i
From Culpepper court House to Qrarige Coiirt

House. '

. '. From Hagenk store, in Preston county tb
amiinneiu,on.ine uumocrianti roan, . ,

Erom Hagen's store, Crab Orchard, Kingwood
by Armstrong's cross ' roads, Martin's, Glady
Cfeek, to Billsburg.
'Frbm Lewisburg,' bFrankford, to'Huntsville.

From Monroe Court House; crossing New Ri-

ver at Henry Ballinger's Terry, to John Pack's.
From Nicholas Court House to the mouth of

Gauly river. W h
From Fincastle, by Newcastle, Gilc's Court'

Hourse, Peterstown, Union, Sweet Springs,
Price's and Covington, tp Fincastle.

From Leesville io Pittsylvania Old Court
House. ' "H'y

From Petersburg, by'IIalifax Court .House and
Hacood's store, to Danville.

From Lovingston, "by Mill Grovo, to Steels
tavern .

From Lexington. b Pcdlar'l Mills, to Lynch-
burg, and to return by Pedlar'a-Mills- , the Nar-
rows and the Forks of Jairies river, to Lexington-I-

North Curolina.
From Ashville, North Carolina, by Philip Bri-

tain's, Charles C. Carson's, Eastaloe Gap,M'Ken-ney,- s,

in Larayray, by the .High Shoales, Little
River ' Keowee, and Boonsford, to Pendleton
court house, South Curolina.

From Raleigh, by little Nat: Jone's, to' Hay-
wood. ' ''

Lrom Statesvillej'Iredecoudty, to Wilkcsbo-rqug-

by Mount Pisgah.V ' '" . , v
From Raleigh, by Fishdam, Stagville, and

Mount Tizza, to Roxborough.
FromLincolnton,by Jacob Fullenwiler's,',

and Mooresborough, tollutherfordton.
From Elizabeth, by Beatty's bridge,' Long

Creek bridge, and Milton, thence back to Elizab-
eth"'.

From Onslow courthouse to John A. Everett's
From Wadesborough to Salisbury, in North

Carolina.
.From Pittsborpugh, b'y Joseph I. Brook's,, Wil-

liam Lindley-'- s sjore, Jehu Carter's, Albright's
store, Long's store, Hadley' mills, Mabiu's store
to Greensborough'. 1

, From Charlotte, by .Hopewell Church; to Beatr
tysford. ,

f From Salem, by Clemenstown, to .Mocksville.
- ..From Raleigh, by Smithfield, Wayneshorough,
Spring Bank, Spring Hill, Hookerton, Kieston to
Ncwburn.

JFrom Murfreesborough to Windsor.
In South Carolina.

' From Hamburgh, by?Alexander Stuar,fs,'John
Middletoil's, Richard Park's Edmund Ache'spn's;
and Ewell Hill's, to Abbeville,"

'

From Columbia, by M'Cord's ferry, to Nelson's
ferry, on the Santecjjjnterscctinglhe main route
between Camden and Charleston.

From Waterborough to. the fork of the Salt-cathe- r,

St. Bartholomews.
';From Cunbridge, bySchufiletowp, Queensbo- -
rough,-ancl'6olde- Grove, to . Greenville Court

. .- - vi .H,OUiA. -
" j '

In, Georgia ,.

FromtCrceJt. Agency to Tallahassee, in Flori
da. -

. , . .. "' ",' t .

From Houston court house, by Kndxville, New
man, and Fayettevilleto De K.;lD'0Ur,t house.

, From MacQn, byJEorsyth' and Hamilton, 4to

Covington? . - . -

.to Athens Lawrenceville, in .Gwiriett
county, v

-, .
t

. V'' &!&
- i In Tennessee, v' -

' From 5lorgan 'court housed by King'stbn, to'

Athens. '.'-- ,

From Washington to'Athens.
t

, From.' Columbia, by Hurt's Cross Roads,
at Rock Spring, Fishing Ford, on

D'utch River, Farmington, Munroe's and Fay-ettevil-

to Pulaski.
From Hardinsville, by McNairy court house

&' Hardiman court house, to Tipton court house.
: From Jackson, by Harnsburg, to JJyer court

house.
- From Pulaski, by Lawrenceburg, to Waynes-boroug-

From Reynoldsbtirg,by Paris, Weakly court
house, to Obion court house,.

From Munroe to Tompkinsville, Kentucky.
From Mufireesborough, by Henderson's Toli-ver- 's

store, Beech Grove, Stone Fort, Hillsbo-

rough, Pleasant Plaines, Caldwell's bridge, to

Jasper, or Marion court house. ' ' '

From Jackson by Haywood court house, and
Tipton court house,' Ho Daniel Treadvvell's, op

Big creek. '

From Reynoldshurg to Dover.

From Huntihgdan, by Gibson court house, to
Dyer court house.

From iiardinville to Florence Alabama.
In Kentucky: ,

From Frankfort, by Gist's Stennett's YeocPm's
and Macsville,"to Spnngheld.

r rom Pike court house to Tazewell court
house, in Virginia. , Ft'

I rom Frankfort, by Christianburg & Robert's
aiuil.) IV U nebburgh. V

,;-,,- , .,,
Lrom tissellville, in Kentucky,JfvBlkton,

RMJliver Forge, to ClarksvilleJ.'inUrcnnec,ii'.wyi.ir.H.r: i ,--. .

inence 10 i enow creen v urnace, ' &
From Shelby ville to New.Castle, instead of go-

ing from Frankfort to New Castle, and'; from
tuinaieiown to xscw castle. r yh

From Greensburg to Munfordville jjby the
way of Somerville and Holderman's Iron W.o,rks.

irom rlopkinsville, by Lmdsey's Mill, Flat
Lick, Dover and Paris, to Hu tingdon, in Ten-niiesse- e.

t -

From Eddy ville, bv Waidsborouirh. to Paris.
in Tennejse'e. .

" '

From Harainsburgto Remc, iri'tKfe state of
by'jStephehspoft! 'l(--

.

From Smithland by the mouth of Tcnpessee ri-

ver, and McCracken court house, and Mayjield,
to Paris, in Tennessee. ' .

From Glasgow to.Edmonton, in the countyof
Barren. . , ,.'x

Erbm Glasgow to.Erewitt's Knob, in Barren
county. .

trom Augusta, by Woodward's,, to Mary's or
Claysville. ' '

trom Louisville by Transylvania, Westport,
and'Lynchburg, to Bedford. ' ' -

; yjk'ohio. "v-:,-- ;

From'Chilicotfie, by Greenfield, Lee'sbvi'rgand
Wilmington, to Lebanon. "

Froni Greenville tP Shanesvilllc;Mercer coun- -

' From' Lebanon, by Erankhn, Gcrmantown,
Winchester, and Eaton, to Corinersville.

From Mount Vernon to Marion.
jtroxn Hudson,'by Boston; Richfield, k, Hinck-
ley, to Brunswick. .

From Parkman, in the county of Geauga, tp
BatavTa,'Hu'ntsburg,' MontvillcVThompson, to Uj
.hionviUle Post Qflke; and return by 'Ilrumbull,
Windsor, and Me'SsQ'potamia': ' ' '

From Warren, byCanheld andNew,Lisbon,to

. From Ashtabula, on the Turniil?e,ty warren
and Youug'stown, to Poland.

From. Cadiz, by New Rumley, and NewIIa- -

gcrstown, to Uentrevilie. 'c."fi rom Warren, by Vienna, Rrookhcld," Hrtrw
ford, Vernon, Kinsman, Williamsfield,'-AndoVer- .

Pierpoint,'a'nd Munroe, to Sare'm;-- ' v '
,

Erom Warren, by Bosetta, Mecca, Green, Leb
anon, and Lenox," to Jefferson, and retUm by
Wayne, Gustavus, Johnstown, and Fowler, to
Warren. .

' From Medina, by Liverpool and Cra'fton, to

Elyria.
Erom Woosterto Tallmadge.
From Gallipolis to Burlington, in Lawrence

county, and to 'return by Guiandottand Meroe'r's
Bottom, in Virginia.

FromMorristo'wn,by Barncsville anvl MtCon
nellsville, to Bristol".

From Mansfield, by Busyrius, to Upper San
dusky. ! '

"
, .

' .

r' From' New Haven-t- Tiffin.
From Lower Sandusky to Portland.
From Jackson court house id Portsmouth.

In Indiana. "'

Fr'om.FiUshvillc,bv Connersvillc, Brownsville,
Liberty, uud from thence by Oxford and 'Hamil
ton, in Ohio. -

, ', t
From Jackspn Pos4pffiyby1'JS'ew Lcxing'ton,

New Washington, and- Betlilehem,.to. New Cas
tip. in Kentucky. "

,

From Winchester, by way of :NQblesville,' to
Indianopolis.

'Frnm'.Indiananolis to Crawfordsville.
From Princeton, by Petersburg, ' Wrfshmgton,

Diomneiu, moouiiugion, anu jLiiiiiiiiwyiiie, iu m- -

dianapolis. . ''..,From-Rockpor- t, by Portevrille, to rashing'
ton. i

In Mississijjpi. "
.'

From Columbus, by the Ch'octaw Agency,
Jackson,, Ppp Gibsqn, GreensvilletTas.hiiigton,

li'lV'olin on1 WnhrK-ilI- fn !f .Wmnniv lllp. in
.H..H.11V..C, aim fivuunuwvv w.. -- j

Louiaania. '

From Woodville, by Liberty, Holmesyille, Co-

lumbia, Augusta! and Winchesterj to 'St. Ste- -

phen's,-i- n Alabama. .

' From Jackson, bv Copiah court house, Monti--

cqllo, Columbia, and Ford's to bhieldsborough.
From Jackson, by Wicksburg, Warrcnton,

'
and

thp Rocky Spring, to Port Gibson. .

From Washington by MeadviLle,, Alonttceiio,
land Monroe, to Augusta. '

. .- n mi t,-- j.r romureenvine 10 i eiiy uuu. -

From Columbus, by Hamiltoirand the Cotton
Gin Pqrt, to the Choctaw AgenpyS

From Augusta, by Leat River andAjreenjcoun
house, to Jackson court house. .

'
.

Mom w ooa vuie to, rincnneyvine.
Discontinue all other post roads in said state,

except'thpof the seats of Justice, so soon as the,
samejgjSlbc. effected consistently with existing
contn?o5JE

S In Illinois.
From'Spr4ngfield to Lewistown,
From Carnn, by Fairfield, to Vanflalfci. ,

In Missouri. jJH "
From New London,on the Mississippi River,'

by Fayette, to Franklin, on the Missouri rivenlrj'
From St. Louis, by St Ferdinand, To St.

Charles.- --
'

That the post road, now established, on the
sputh side of th"e Missouri riverjifrom StLouislp,
Boonville, sh'allpass bylfHe-seatp- f Justitaof the
county Ol utasconaut;. -

" W-"- ..
T?n Tlnln tr AloI-fllKP- W

From.Greenville to Mojitezqma:''

From Montgomery to Coosawda. - 0Discontinue thp nnst from "Anoiisin b- -

Fort Jackson to Coosawda. V.
...... .uiu njc i uaijij.i3ipj vicjici4,ii tji; auiiiirjl- -

zed,ff by him thought expedient, to i cause"aji(Hvl
to be transmitted by water fronvihe 5fity o'Of?- -

bile to the City of New Orleans. - '

From Bellefonte. Jfir.lrson I'.imtv. rtv GiinTpr'
Landing, to Blountsvillc.

v

ftrom Athens. Limpslnno r.nnntv- - hu Fnt:(nftT
s

In Arkansas.
From Hempstead court House,Jjy,LQtig-Prair-

to Natchitoches, Louisiana. , '4 . '

rrom Littje Kock to Monroe, Lomsiapa.f
AnH flint (lie ,.., ,.,i T .ft.t

house, to Natchitoches, Louisianabefscontin-ued.- -
' " jBTh . "

-

'SeC. 2. AnrfheifflirthrrfnrtrtrA 1rs'jrri.r..t
routes, which hereafter, within the term ofhrpe
successive ycarfail to yield pne-four- h ofthe
expense incident to its establishment, shall be
discontinued by.;the Postmaster Gene.ralinleM
... .. vj ii maj uiuci.esBitrj' as a connec-
tion or continuation of a roiitp'or mutp Prnfj.j
also, That this section shall not be so construed
as io deprive me seat of Justice in, each countyof
one mail going to and from satd'town,
-- ; Sec. 3 And be it further cnactcd,Thit

routes from Morgantown, by Crpb Orchard,
Kingwood, Armstrong's cross vrads, Martin's
Glady Creek, Billsburg, Leedsville, 'Beverly,
Traveller's Repose, Hunterville.an'd Frankfort.
toLcwisburg. Fi'om Hagcn's. store. toBIorgan- -
town. I- rom Lewisburg. to Nicholas'.cQurt bouse
to Kariaway courthouse, in Virginia, 'tib; andtbe
same are hereby discontinued.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaeted That the
Postmaster General may, whenever he decm! it
expedient, cause the mail to be transported front
St. Charles, in the state of Missouri, to Franklin,
in said state, by the seat of Justice of Callaway
and Boone counties, instead of

.
the route- nov es

1.1.1!. II. l T'..laonsnea Dy law; anu may, aise, causcfthc mail
'" .uvuuuijiuiiv-uiuu- i I' lilllKllH 10 ijioem', 10
Clay county, by the seats ,0 Justice of die coiiri-tie- s

ofjSalinc, Lillard and Ray, instead of tho
route nbwjjstablished by law. ,

H.CLAJY,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives,

JOHN GAILARDm
President ns the Senate, pro tempore-- .

Washington, March 3,1025: Approved. -

JAMEBJ,iaNilOE.

JOINT-RESOLUTIO- authorising the Puphc
Dbcuments, printed by order of Congress, tp

'"be furnished' to the Garthner Lyceum.
j

Resolved by the Senate and Home of Jteprtici
tatives of the United States ofAmerica ijiGongrcif
asssmlled; That one copy of Seybert's Statist!
tical Annals, and .of Pitkin's StatisticaLView.andJ
also one copy of the publicAIournals of the Sen-
ate and of tire Houstyp.f "Representatives, and o
the Documents published under the orders of th
Senate and House of Representatives, respec
tivcly, which have ben, or shall be published,
by virtue of a resolution passft December the
twenty-sevent- one thousand ght'hun3rcd and
thirteen: be transmitted tn thp , f WL
state upMmne, for the use and benefit of.the Gar- -

JVahtrlgtonjMarch, 1825: Appro I

ATV ARTrni(bni-imo.lTln3- .t -- r.Clftm.'A
. stiryno direct the completion qf entries fijr t)ie

benelit of drawback afto'rtfhetperiod omwenlv
daj'B. , V? $ i
Be it'enacted bv the. Senntt nnrt TJnitlf r?..A.

sentatnfes of ehe United btattsgyf ' America in Coi:i
gress asscnblcd, That, yheiieY.dr.lhe exporter l'?
exnortp.rs. entprincr 'iinu 'erfiKrT.? ffi.'.a 7f

chandiro, for the benefit'oTMffibhck, shall not
have completed such entry. by'ta'kin"?.the oath,
orgiying the bond,reqnng'd by tfik existing laws'
of the United States withih'thp nprinrl
led by hiiv, but shall offer tocom'plete the said
..liny .lh;i "o cAniuiiyif, uijjuit; sam periou, ir
snail. aim miiyot' lawiuiio
Treasury, upon
said exporter1 or export
of his or their omissionumleEjQath &accomnnni.
ed by a statement:.of fhecolIecKr, of all, the cir
cumstances attepding tlujtfansacion "within the
knowledge ofsuch cpllertortf.lisji'all hg satis-tie-

thatjjhe failure, to.cnipliqe thejsaid' entry
.... .....u.ii...., w..fiiiiii. nuj llltfllliuil lo c- -

rade the Jaw or defraVdfthe revenue, to direct.. y, , , ,iW :j t i. .;
Lite ?a iu cinij iu ann inei ccrtin
cates or debentures, as tils' casemawhpfftoMvsno

fv- .i; :w- -'in tne same manner.as it such ientryihat been
complctediwithlruthe periocprescribed by the
existing laws of the Ijnited Sj(hte r'fe

Approved-nWashing1pnf(M- 3j?Hffi '

wVN ACT, authprigin-.ttii- subscription of stock in,

Be it'enacttd bit the Senap A- TTmrm R,....
tativps.or the United States ns, j)tm'm ,"1 r", ...,- - ........u..,. U( 1).
a!srnibledt-Tha- t tile Secretary of the Treasury be.
.vim uu i3 iicicu, diiiiiuiibuu anu uirecteu xo c,

in trie name and fur the use of the United
States, lor one thousand five hundreil shares of the
capital stdck of ttietSCiiesapealieand Delaivaie Ca-
nal Cnipany, and'to'pay for the same a"t sueh time,
and in such proportffin?, as may lie required by tho
ftrfd coHipanyout-oi'tli- e dividends, which may
grSwilue to the., United "States upon their bank
iiocu in ii.qniianir ot Uie.linited States

.Sec..'2-i(flii- J be t fnrlfisr ep.ulr, 'I'l.f n.n c,;,
Secretary of the 1 rcasury nlmll vote for Tresidcot

snch'nUmberiSliha-es- , arid uliall receive unon thp.
said sfSck', ira- - proportion of the tools which shall,
from time to time be due to the United States for
the shares aforesaid.

Approved. MarchSd. 1825. k.

mim mwimiii iwiwuii

BLANKS
FOR SA.LE AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE,


